
DEATH OF DR. A. P. GRINNELL

Well-Know- n Physician a Victim

of the Grip,

W'nn for 2 Ycnr n Itrnlrirnl of Ilnr- -
Unicton nml for IiO Yvnrn Denn of

the Mtfllcnl Department of Ihc
University of Vermont.

Dr. A. P, Grlnnell died at his homo in
ow iorK c iv rariv aiuraav morninir oi

itjipk rtT inn rrr n. 'r ft nrwiv reannefi m r
nttnn .11 nnrin v morn nnr t ha r l inm i

J HUtK liitiL am i muni,
Dr. Grlntifll was born In Mnssena, N.

Doconibor SG, Ho nttendod the
rnrlpim nt Potsdam find fauwrencevilta.

ne uejicvue Jiospnai .Metwcai uoiiofro m
lie nrncticea nt OciienRbtirir. N. Y..

nd In 1S70 e.im to ntirllnctnn. whom fnr

rm influential iiciirp, in tno rnnicH nr nis
,rnfsslnn nnrl In tlin enli-- nml not t Hon I

uu ui me I'll j . Jin nipiuiy ncquirnu i

IPIlll V nf tlm TTnlr nrnlt v nf Vnrmnnt

Hat ntru shed for his ab tv n.s n locttirer

ur. unnnfii war ior ins nrsi inrec years
t tho modlcnl collosm professor of yfliysl-Iok-

and for the seventeen yours follow- -

in ui UM'UI J It III pi ilUllLf, lit'

t the Man Pletcher from Its

eld tho chair of practice at In Island
oueKo, jjrooKiyn, , uunnp i'resi- -

-- If f iLl. ...

fcct and president of the board. Locally,
m held at different times ofllces of respon- -
nnitv. sunn n a ncn inn ntrmuT r tv nnvu .
an ani bo inn pnmm ssinnpr. a mnvwi
i rww m it n nnin twa vnnra nirn
Dr. Grinnoll married In 1S73 Miss Dliza- -
th V. Ouest of Ogdcnsburg, X. V., who

ii oi .New otk, and two daughters, airs.
naries s. Van Patten of New York and
rs. Ilenrv Ti. show nf thin r Iv.
The rapid rise of Dr. Grinnoll to pro- -

Tin lllt-iri-
. dllll Jtt--l 3UI111 JJM,1,1.1 1 -

V was due lartrelv tn his encr.in-tnE- mnn.
or. his remarkable nowcr nf rnnversn- -
on nnn to his versatile nn.MItv n n Vinm- -

oked upon the world with the eye of

"i nnturni talents and so sttDerlor hie
wers for worldly success that he

save a poet, a preacher or a sensa- -

inuii wuniivii ;iiki cumioripu nis ieuows.
e was n bitter fihter and hard hitter
it nn was penm nr nr ttin hnti n .oq

1 Classes nf nno-nln- whn will nlu-nv-

a. i c illness, nni as iiremfltiireiv
ad, but as still alive, sounding out the
omise or ins DriRiitest days.

... .i. .iv .tinea. (in lllllllUlinin

THE INSTANTANEOUS CITY.
"Oklahoma Cltv Is nosslMv the finest

ipolls building in the world," says an
tlcle In Appleton's Magazine. "Seven-e- n

years ago It wns a ploco of open
.11111, .111.11 iL niUKKMl UICCK, WJUll I1HS
i right to be dignified as a river, mean- -
ring and elbowing through the fertile
n. way ino suo was seiecteu no one

the explanation of an original 'boomer.'
IthHtt tll tpmTV.rf.rv n..lt.l tMrv
les to the north, had a much better
art and was better situated ns rpi-nr.-1

to. iii,i 3iiKi,iiiii: luii. u imuM.
'Oklahoma City grew from tho noth- -

of W9 to 42,000 people In 1WS. Last
... uniu v,,c fci inn.-- ; gi ii, ip USpilUlt
retts, 73 miles of brick and cement
lewnlks, 12 miles of gas maJns and na-
na! gas being piped In, 25 miles of
metric street railway nf the most
idern types of cares, 52 miles of sewers,
n oo miies or water mains. There were
ir nitlonnl banks, three State banks,
d one trust company, with deposits

over Mx million dollars. The
nded indebtedness of tho city was only
3,no0, In the face of the erection of
verai nun ic ui nines and nil tnn r tv
tterments.
'That which has made Oklahoma City
e siar town nr tne state hns l.en mil..

-- spirited cooperation and a square- -

ru uniri iiiiu.iii.in i.i win ) inn iiarr
a largo portion of her citizens. In

iey built railroads when they had no

d boomed until 1W, when the mud
.. .. . .. .. . .... V. I ..... 1 . I .... ,

t'tia it ii w.nii m lip Minio.

UR1MSEDERQUIST

Bankers and Brokers

mnnnn m v Aim iiixn'r
- - ww rtftVVl. "AWUtUU

ill MnT-Lr- T utin. u.i..

9 Congress St. 52 Broolway
Boitoo Now York

AR0ID QUALITY
EuETS CONFIDENCE.

The attitude of this trentlemnn

f Itllv 1 III It.

Dear .Sirs: Yours nf tho 25th at hand
that Parold Rooting laid 4 years ago

ed to it, and y It seems to be In

Itespet tfully.

SEND FOR

and eeomltiBly nnaln Jeopardized the
city's future. Tho citizen's then built
twenty-od- d miles of tho finest asphalt
streets and three times that nmount of
sidewalks.

"Tho most fasclnatlnc side of Okla-

homa City, to the tenderfoot, Is tho num-
ber of men who arrived In 1SS9 or short-
ly after, with about thlrty-sove- n arid
one-ha-lf cents In their pockets, and slnee
then linvo mndo fortunes. One man," as
the articles In Apploton's Mairnzlne In-

forms us, "who bought his first town
lot from a dissatisfied staker for ll.STi

two days after the opening, sold his liotet
for $140,000, and this represents but a
small part of his holdiiiRS, A second be-

came, a street- - railway magnate,
n blK tanker, and atlll another n

larjro railroad contractor,"

nUI,ES ONE SHOULD FOLLOW
NOWADAYS.

After the repeated shocks which have
been doalt to the nerve of the public nt
large, the following' few simple hygienic
memoranda have ben rnrefully prepared
for tho public and domestic guldnnco;

ON RtSINO IN TlfE MORNING.

Ittile first Don't wash or take a hath
unless you are sure the water hns been
properly distilled: treated with barium
chloride and permanganate of potassium,
and redistilled over K. II. 9. M. to fix
any ammonia. If the housekeeper does
not po'soss this elementary chemical
knowledge, decline to wash nt all, and
take nn air-bat-

Second Use a new tooth-brus- or else
have a fresh set of false teeth eah (lay
whichever you think less dangerous.

Third Do your hair with your lingers:
brushes and combs nro deadly bacillus
traps.

Fourth Keep your soap, sponge, and
shaving material under an to
choke off the microbes.

Fifth' If Impossible to follow above
rules stav in bed.

AT THE imEAKFAST-TABL- E

ltule first Don't roid the morning
paper or open letters until they havo been
baked, saturated with a disinfectant, and
put through a mnngle. The postal offi-

cials are most careless with mail.
Second All Wlls should be sent Into

unlimited quarantine.
Third Refrain from eating any bacon,

fish, kidneys, etc over which an Inquest
has not been held, or eggs that have not
been sat upon by a coroner's Jury.

Fourth Keep your mouth closed
throughout the meal.

ON GOING TO BVSINESS.

Rule first Reruse all change that may
he offered you by street-cn- r conductors,
etc. If do not enre to lose such sums,
Insist on having newly minted coins hand-
ed yon, wrapped up In sterilized cotton.

Second If you nro compelled to go to a
refreshment-stand- , take your own niter,
glassware, and crockery with you, also
assorted repartees to any comments made
by the bookkeeper.

Third Stay, If possible, at home. Har-
per's Weekly.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.

Comniriicrninit SpenUern Chosen by
Faculty Seven In All.

The faculty has chosen as com-

mencement speakers: Helen L. Allen,
A. L. Daniels, Jr., Helen Douglass, G.
M. Page, F. H. Pease, II. E. Vaughan
and C. C. Wilson.

From now on military drill will be
resumed three times a week for the
entire battalion. It is expected that
the Inspector will be here about May
2, three weeks enrller than usual.

Workmen are busy in the main col-
lege building finishing two rooms on
the ground floor; one of them will be
used as a committee room, and the
other for a ladles' clonk room.

President and Mrs. Uuckham return-
ed last night from Marion, Mass.,
whore they passed the Easter vaca-
tion.

Ari'OlNTTCIl TO RHODES SCHOLAR-

SHIP.
Charles Chase Wilson, University of

"Vermont, 1&07, of Bethel, has just received
thn third appointment to Oxford Univer-
sity frotn this Slate under tho Cecil
Rhodes Trust which provides an annual
scholarship of S00 pounds for three years
study in any of the graduate or under-
graduate courses given at the English
University. Mr. Wilson succeeds John C.

Sherburne, U. V. M '04, win completed
In June a law course at Wndham College.
The college at which Mr. Wilson will
study will bo determined later in conjunc-
tion with the trustees of the Rhodes fund,
and ho will begin residence at Oxford
In the fall.

AHVF.nTisnn i,utters,
List of unclaimed letters In the Burling-

ton postofflce for the week ending April V,

3907:

WOMEN'S LIST.

Miss Laura Arnold, Mrs. M. Bousquet,
Mrs. A. Hulley, Mrs. Delia Cameron, Julia
E. Collins, Rose Curtis, Mrs. A. French,
Grace Fortln, Mrs. F. E. Farnham, Miss
Jennie Greenwood, Effle L. Griggs, Miss
Pearly Gardner, Berthn Gadue, Miss An-

nie Johnson, Mrs. Antolnc Mallette, Miss
Marie Nathan, Miss Mary S. Peck, Luclle
Rutherford, Miss T. F. Roy, Miss Mary
Sawyer, Miss Goldle Smith, Mrs, Aithur
G. Tabor.

MEN'S LIST.
I. J. Boyle, If, Harold Clarke, Joseph

Dnltte, Alfred Dnshner, Excelsior Col, Sys-ter-

Adam Fuller, M. P. Gallagher, Hares
Green, W. H. Hall, Gllmore Hammond,
E. A. Kendrlck, L. 11. Kendall, A, Menard,
W. E. McCormick. Edward Norton, W, J.
O'Brien, Joseph Prevost, Cyril Phillips,
F, R. Roberts, H. D. Rosenberg, Joseph
H. Smith, Bert Tanure, Ed Wllllard.

WINOOSKI LIST.
Mrs. Josephine Burnell, Oliver Duver-nn-

Fred Dague, H, Ellison, Emelleu'j,a.
pnlnte, Antonio MInault, Ernest Morel,
Frnnk Ramond, Oiietono Frono,

Republicans of Malno are talking of
booming Edward P. Rleker of Portland
candidate for governor.

Christine Zeller of Roxbury. Mass., a
gltl who had successfully evad-

ed dotectlon of tho theft of 11,00) worth
of Jewels, hns Just sold diamonds worth
UOO to a bootblack for 60 cents.

from Grand Isle is but an index to

nnd contents noted, nnd In reniv win
has had ono coat of Pnrlne Paint ap
Just as tood condition as when first

J. T. MACOMBER,
Cirand tb1c, Vt.

SAMPLE.

nt of nil who have known PAR0ID ROOFING through netnal e.x- -

o. i mink mat my contldenco In this roofing will be best expressed by 3ay-- ;

that I nm now engaged In laying It on the roof of a part of my horso barn
d tho wholo of tho roof of the lnrgo barn, nutting on over old shingles.

agar Br0S. General Agents, Burlington. Vt.
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Chittenden County Trust Co.

Thnt tho Banking Public appreciate the conveniences nnd

courtesies of this institution is proven by its more than phenom-

enal growth. Experienced bankers gave us three years to

what we have done in fivo months. Join us. Wo wel-

come large nnd small depositors.

President Vlce-Preld- Treasurer At. Trenaarrr
B. J. BOOTXI. JOHPf 3. FIiTfTHf. B. D. WOltTIlE!!. BAlTtllllC V. 1IAI.1

DIRECTORS!
E. P. WOODDUflT,
XV. B. MeKII.MP,
J. S. FATIUCK,

P.. J. BOOTH,
JOHN J. Fl.TTflt,
A. O. HUMPHKET,

ANCESTRAL HOMESTEAD.

WlilllnR IXnte Century In Possession
of One I'nmllj-- .

It Is a very rare thing In our changing
American life, that a houso remains n

hundred years In the poshasslon and oc-

cupancy of tho same family. Such, hoyr- -

over, Is tbe case of the ICclscy homestead
In Whiting, Vt. Thn lnnd was purchas-
ed by the grandfather of the present
owner and has passod from parent to
son ever since. This homestead was
probably bull In 1757 by n Mr. Justin.
It has a large cellar with double wall.
The house Is two nnd one hnlf storys In
height, substantially built. Ezra Kelsey
came from lilllingworth, Conn., In 1F07

and bargained with tho said Justin for
the farm of 13." acres with the house nnd
other buildings for the sum of 12,500,00

cash In hand as the deed reads. The
present owner hns the old deed In his
possession. It was written the 4th day
of May, 1507, recorded the 15th, witnessed
by one Ebenezer Whcelock and Amos
Stone.

Ezra Kelsey nlso purchased a large
tract of land on the west side of tho road
of Benlga.h Justin, son of Oashum. Tho
deed wns given May 22. 1S07. The last
day of May he returnd to his homo In
Connecticut, disposed of his property
there and returned to Wilting In August.
His fnnilly consisted of his wife and nine
children, tho oldest child 21, tho young-
est two years of age. They arrived In
Whiting August 10. They brought their
household goods up tho Hudson in a
sloop to Albany, thence - a packet-boa- t
to Whitehall. The remainder of the way
tlmi rnmr with a team. Ezra Kelsey rode
on horse back and around his neck he
wor" a black sIIk handkerchief, as thit
was the custom In those days. Conceal
ed in the handkerchief wns a large sum
of money.

The children conslled of six daughters
and three son. They nil lived to ma-

turity. The oldest daughter. Phoeba,
owing to 111 health, never married, lived
and died In town. Rebecca married
Ashol Hubbard, jr settled in tho north
part of the town. Clara married Calvin
Hubbard, brother of Ashel; Mary mar
ried Dearon Benjamin Casey of Corn-
wall: Charlotte married Deacon Oeorge
Flnwer of IMrrlshvllle, N. Y and went
there to live: Eliza, the youngest, mar
ried Horace Needlnm of Whiting and
went to Parrlshvillo where the two sis-

ters llve-.-l nnd died. Among the Inter
esting facts recoiled, Ezra Kelsey was a
Revolutionary soldier, served with dis-

tinction through the war, was honorably
discharged, received a pension several
years before he died. His death acrur- -

red March 20, 1S40, aged Sf, years. He was
burled beside his wife and sister, Mnry.
In Whiting cemetery. Ills youngest son,
Henry, kept the homestead and farm. In
If 11, he made repairs on the house, re-

moved the gnmbrel roof putting a morn
modern ono In Its place. He also re-

moved the old style chimneys with brick
oven and fire places. Henry Kelsey died
September 16. IMS, aged 01 years. His
wife died thirteen months before and
they are burled In the family lot In Whit-
ing.

March 28, 1S71, Calvin B. Kelsoy. his
son, came Into possession of the home
stead and farm. In tho time he has
owned It ho has mado extenlve repairs
on tho house Inside nnd out, also the
barns, built a new horse barn and too
house, set out shade trees, a young
orchard and all kinds of fruit. In pa-i- t

years he did a thriving business with
fine wool sheep and has always kept a
dairy. At present lie has a tlno herd.

The homo is one of the most sightly
locations In town with tine view of the
Adirondack mountains on the west,
Green mountains on the east. Three
years ago his health failed so ho has
not been able to do hard work. His
son Sanford J. Kelsy come home and
has managed his fnthor's farm nnd
business successfully. In this history
four generation have heen represented,

While peace and plenty thus abound.
How can tho children know

The hardships the fathers found
One hundred years ago?

Ye gardens nil your blooms prepare.
Ye nrehnrds all your 'fruits,

Yo springs jour sweetest waters
bear,

Earth yield your dalntlost roots,
In memory of the stalwart men

Who laid the forest low,
And wrnsted homes from- woods and

fens,
A hundred years ago!

A wild, unbroken solitude
ny foot of mnii untrod,

The grand prlmovnl forest stood.
Fresh from the hand of God.

Our grand sires came with axe and
plow,

They felled the forest tree;
Where fruitful Holds are smiling now

They broke the stubborn lea.
They lay foundations firm nnd broad

They tiullded sure nnd slow;
We reap rich harvests where they

sowed
A hundred years nfjo!

They built tho homes, they till the
soil,

Their flocks they watched and fed;
By pntient earn and ceaseless toil

They won their daily bread.
All honor to the men of old,

Who laid the forest low,
And warred with hunger, want and

rold,
A hundred years ago!

These great changes wrought show
the tireless skill and homely work of
man.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.

A man's reputation depends largely up-

on whether he gets cstught or not.
There Is nothing n doctor Is co chary

about as taking his own medicine.
The troublo with thii cost of living

problem Is that tho only way to gt nil
prices down Is to got everybody's In-

come down.
Ono of tho worst things about modern

inventions Is when n man stays down at
Jils olllro to work Into at night his wlfo
can telephone, and find ho didn't, Now
York Press

It-- A. COOKE,
c. r. GicniiAnrvr,

J. H. MACO.IIBEII.

FOR THE FAMDLY TABLE.

(llj- - llnrjorle Webster.)
NEBRASKA CORN BREAD.

Put two rounding tablespoons of lard In-

to a frying pan and melt It. Mako nbatter
with two cups of corn meal, two boaten
eggs, one level teaspoon of salt nnd one
level teaspoon of soda dissolved In two
cups of sour milk. Pour one-ha- lf of tho
melted lard into tho batter, boat and pour
the batter Into the frying pan. Set tho
pan on top of tho stove where it will
cook slowly, covering with a tin. Whon
the top seems firm turn the pan over on n
tin plate nnd lay tho loaf back with the
top down In the pan. In a few minutes
this side will be browned a little.

GOOD GINGERBREAD.

Mix one cup of New Orleans molasses
and one level teaspoon of soda and stir
Into one-ha- lf cup of milk, add ono table- -

f,poon of melted butter, one level tea
spoon of ginger mixed with two cups of
flour, a pinch of salt and ono beaten egg
Hake In a shallow pan and serve warm.

BERLIN DROPS.

Beat one-ha- lf cup of butter to a cream
with one and one-ha- lf cups of sugar. Add
five eggs and beat long and hard until
the mixture Is very light. Add tho juleo
of ono lemon, a pinch of salt nnd thro.--

cups of Hour, a little at a time. Drop in
teaspoonfuls oi a buttered baking pan
snd bake. Put together In pairs with
chocolate Icing

EGGS FOR LUNCHEON.

Butter a shallow baking dish and scat-
ter In a thick coating of bread crumbs.
Make slight hollows In the crumbs nnd
into each drop one raw egg. Sprinkle grat-
ed cheese over each egg. dust with salt
and pepper and pour on a little cream.
Put a few dot' nf butter on and set In a
moderate oven until the cheese Is molt?d
and the top Is browned a little. Servo at
once while piping hot.

CAFE MOFSSE.

Beat four cups of cream with one-ha- lf

cup nf powdered sugar and one-ha- lf cup
of strong black coffee. Pack in a freezer
with salt and lee nnd let stand three
hours.

ORANGE ICE.

Make a syrup of four cups of water and
two cups of sugar conked together for
twenty minutes. Press the juico from six

.r.-i- nr nnnni-- h tn mnUrt twn runs nf
the juice. Add the grated yellow rind of
two oranges and the Juice of two lemons.
Add the fruit Juice to tho syrup, strain
and turn Into a freezer. Kreezo to a mush
and serve. .

ASPARAGUS OMELET.

Take the tips only of either canned or
freshly cooked asparagus and season with
salt and butter. When the omelet is
ready to fold put the hot seasoned aspar
agus on one-ha- lf fold over and serve. If
liked, garnish round the edge with more
asparagus.

ASPARAGUS SOUP.
Cut the tough part from two bunches

of asparagus and put the tops into two
cups of stock. Cook half nn hour or until
tender. Rub through a puree strainer,
which will take out tho tough fibres. Cook
n level tablespoon of minced onion In ono
rounding tablespoon of butter five min-
utes, ndd three level tablespoons of Hour
and turn In the sifted asparagus and cook
six minutes. Heat two cups of milk an--

two tablespoons of cream in a doubln
boiler and ndd to the asparagus and the
soup Is ready to servo.

MARGUERITE SALADS.
Cook ono egg for each salad. Rub the

yolks throutrh a Ann strainer allowing
the yolks to fall In a line powder. Chop
the whites coarsely. For each salad put
two leaves on a small plate, n spoonful
of the sifted yolk In tho center nnd a
row of tho chopped white round the edge.
Pass the mayonnaise dressing with the
salad.

TOMATO AND CRESS.
Make a jelly from one can of tomatoes.

Heat tho tomato and press through a
strainer to take out the eeds. Add to tho
liquid ono tablespoon of gel-itln- soaked
In cup of cold water for
fifteen minutes and stir until entirely dis
solved but do not let boll. Add n level
tablespoon of butter, ono cup of cold
cooked veal chopped tine, ono-ha- lf level
teaspoon of sugar and salt as needed.
Pour tho mixture Into small molds or
cups and let them become firm. Serve on
small plates and garnish liberally with
cross and pass a small liowl of mayon
naise with it.

ASPARAGUS SALAD.

Cook the asparagus In boiling water by
setting the ends down In the kettle and
allowing tho water to come not more than
two-thir- of the height of tho stalk. By
this means tho tender portion Is cooked
by k tram while the tougher recelvos tho
benefit of boiling, Otherwise the tender
will bo done first. Drain and cook, then
chill In tlm Ico box, Mako a salad dress-
ing of oil, lemon Juice, salt nnd pepper
to servo with It. Another way Is to mako
a tomato jelly and mold It In a bordor
mold, turn on to tho serving dish and fill
the center with the asparagus. Or mold
In snnll molds nnd fill centers with tho
tips only. Mayonnaise may bo used if
preferred.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

It's so much easier to tell n llo than
It Is to make people bollove It.

No, Cordelia, n man doesn't necessarily
havo paint In Ills eyes when ho Is color
blind.

If there Is ono thing a man would
rather not do than another It Is to ac-
company his wlfo on a shopping tour.

Every locality has Its "meanest man,"
but the man who refuses to support his
poor old mother Is entitled to tho champ-
ionship, Chicago News

SMALL'S MONTHLY BARGAIN
Let your boy mako his own toys. A

great book, Complete instructions for
making engines, boats, cameras, tele-
graphs, telephones, batteries, traps nnd
many other things. Illustrated. Prlco
only ten rents, by mall, Silver or
stamps. Henry J. D. Small & Co., No.
2 Market street, Boston, Mass.
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HUSBAND OF "COUNTESS,"

Lucas Nicholas Works in a Rut-

land Hotel.

Greek's Life it Title of I.omt Opportun-
ities Mart-le- Mndnnir lllnhnp In

IlurllnRton They Soon Agreed
to Part.

While tho aged Mme. Eleanor Fletcher
Bishop Nicholas, known as thb "Florence.
Nlghtlngalo of America," has been striv
ing to guln possession of what sho consid-
ered her lawful property and Is enred for
by friends in her abject povorty, Lucas
Nicholas, tho husband, to whom Bho was
married secretly 23 yenrs ngo and who Is
a descendant of the, old Greek nobility, is
employed at the Grand View Hotel In Rut-
land.

Nicholas's life Is a history of lost oppor
tunities and romantic Incidents to which
tho climax ciuno whon ho wedded at Bur-
lington in 1SS4 tho "Countess" Eleanor, a
woman many years his senior. Ho talks
but little of tho nffalr, simply saying that
his marrlngo wns the result of a fit of
pique and tho topic Is avoided at his re
quest by those with whom ho comes In
touch. Ho never communicates with his
wlfo una his story is not generally known
even In Rutland.

A STRANGE LITTLE MAN.
Nicholas Is a strango little man. In

whoso face still can be seen traces of tho
typo which made the great generals of
Greece, but ho Inherits few of the quali
ties that mado his ancestors a power !n
that country. Ills big, black oyes flash.
however, when he consents to tell tha
story of his family, and ho talks quickly
and clearly In a manner that testifies to
the splendid education given him years
ago by his fond father.

Luc-i- Iangdon Nicholas was born !ii
Brooklyn, N. Y Feb. 14, 1550, and was
the son of Anastatius nnd Caira (Ian- -
don) Nicholas. His grandfather, a Greek
noble, a friend of Iord Byron, and a gen-
eral In the Groek army, which fought
against the Turkish rule, was killed at tho
siege of Athens, leaving a wife and two
sons who were found by an American re
lief party In the ruins nf their homo, the
roof of which was blown In by the explo-
sion of a Turkish shell.

During tho terrible siege food was
scarce and the delicate mother, reared
In luxury, crushrt by her husband's
death, and her health undermined by
privations, died In the nuns of hor
rescuers. The relief party consisted
of Doctor Rtiss of New York, Colonel
Miller of Montpclier and Doctor Howe of
Bos'ton.

BOYS BROUGHT TO AMERICA.
In tlie turbulent State of tho coun-

try It wns Impossible for the party to
find the relatives of the children. Colonel
Miller, therefore, adopted one of tho boys.
to whom he gave his own name. Doctor
Russ took Anastatius, the father of Lucas.
Colonel Mlllor, brought his adopted son to
Montpclier, wheie ho made him legally his
son and hetr.

Doctor Russ took Anastatius to New
York, but never legally adopted the
boy, who retained til,, family name of
Nicholas. Anastatius was about ten years
old when ho came to this country, but,
owing to the untimely end of his par-
ents and many near relatives in the
war, his exact :ige never was estab-
lished. The doctor gavo tho lad a
good education, and later used him ns an
assistant in teaching the blind at a New
York Institution in which ho was Interest-
ed.

Later Doctor Russ became physi-
cian for . tho Mutual Life Insurance
Co., and his ward started out to mako
a living for himself, Willie visiting his
brother in Montpeller he met Miss
Caira Langdon, sister of J. F. Lang-do-

president of the Central Vermont
railroad. The acquaintance ripened In-

to love nnd they were married at Mont
peller In 1S4S. They made their home in
Brooklyn, where two girls and one boy,
Lucas, the subject of this sketch, were
born to them.

ANASTATIUS PROSPERS AS BROKER

Anastatius Nlcholns was employed as a
clerk by the financial firm of Morgan,
Drexel & Co., but resigned soon after his
marriage, having been successful In Wall
Street operations, and started In business
for himself as a broker. Up to 1560, in the
days of Stato banks, ho published The
Nicholas Hank Noto Reporter, a widely
known financial organ.

Nicholas passed his youth In tho gny
metropolis during the palmy days of his
father's financial success, receiving a
largo allowance and had every-
thing that money could buy. He
was given tho best of tutors and an unus-
ually thorough education. His father In-

tended that he should become Interested
In his extensive mining operations in Vir-
ginia and Maryland and with this end In
view tho boy studied mineralogy for sev-
eral years under Professor Asasslz of
Cambridge, Mass., nnd at tho Columbia
School of Minos In Now York city.

After completing his eduoatlon tho
young man begun work as a clerk In his
father's office at 63 Wall Street. He re-

calls that as a broker's boy ho helped to
drive back a mob of frenzied ruffians from
the treasury building in Wall Street dur-
ing one of the great Civil War draft riots.

QUARRELS WITH HIS FATHER.
At that tlmo the office force of tho entire

street was armed with pistols and sur-
rounded the building, thus averting a
financial disaster. When tils father

Interested In mining operations ho
wanted his son to go to Virginia and look
after his Interests there, nut the young
man had no Intention of abandoning the
life of tha metropolis for the desolation
of the South during the dark days fallow-
ing the great conflict.

He refused to abide by his father's dccls.
Ion and was given tho alternative of going
to Virginia or shifting for himself with-
out the generous allowance he had always
received,

A hot quarrel ensued and In a tit of
stubborn rage the wayward son chose
the latter course. Ho wus soon hunting
for work and was obliged to abandon
Ills course through lack of funds.

Thiough the Influence of a friend he
finally secured a position as a reporter
on the staff of the New York Sun und
did some work on tho famous trial of tho
Rev. Henry Ward Ileecher. His services.
It appears, were not a success, for he
soon camo around to his father's way of
thinking, they became reconciled, and
he went South,

FATHER'S FORTUNE LOST.
Nicholas passod most of his time

during the next fow ywtrs In Virginia,
becoming a member of tho Ninth mi-

litia of that State and helping to quell
several of tho reconstruction riots.
During this time his father's health
fulled, and, after losing most of his
fortuno through unfortunate Investments,
ho died.

Lucas Nicholas in poverty, finally
made his way to Montpeltt.r, wImmo

ilirt Mme. Eleanor Fletcher Bishop,
who had been proprietress of n fam-
ous school of acting and dancing In
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Philadelphia. She was the widow of
a New York ship owner, ho says, and
was about 57 years old, while Lucas
wat. her Junior by 23 years. Mine. Bishop
had come Into considerable prominence
through her work for thn Union cause
during the war, having contributed large.
ly from her private fortune. Nlcholii was
eight years younger than Mme. Bishop's
son, Washington Irving Bishop, tho noted
mind reader, who died some years ago.

WHDS AND SEPARATES.

Tt a derided that they should wed
secretly at Burlington to prevent any
intnrfi.ronea from Mrs. Ilishoti's friends
in Montpeller. After only a few weeki
of married life they found that it would
h unwise to continue their relations,
and agreed to .separate without the publi-

city of divorce proceedings. Nicholas then
went to Rutland, whtfio ho nas earnea
his living in various capacities.

His uncle, It Is understood, went to
Oshkosh years ago. Ho prospered
financially, becoming preskiont of a bank,
and loavlng a fortune of about $300,000

when ho died recently.

VERMONT NORMAL SCHOOLS.

Tho State of Vermont, says a St. Al-

bans special to tho Boston Herald, main-

tains three normal for tho tr.ilniiiy

of teachers, ono at Randolph, ono at John
son and ono at Cnstleton. Tho number
was fixed at three many years ago, when
Vermont had three congressional district',
but for tho last 25 years thero havo been
but two such districts In the State.
Tho report for the fall term of 1900

shows that the total attendance at Ran-
dolph was C6, at Johnson r,9, at Castlton
ICO. This makes a total attendance for tho
threo schools of 230. Of this number only
40 were graduates of high schools nr .

There is much dissatisfaction with
the existing method of maintaining three
schools Instead of one centrally located
normal school of a higher grade. In their
latest report the commissioners definitely
state that "the normal schools of Ver-
mont are maintained for tho sake of g

skilled teachers for our common
schools.

REGARDED AS ACADEMIES.

It is argued that those who desire to tit
themselves for teaching In most village or
city schools must go to Massachusetts,
New York, or some other normal sohools
outside the State to get the needed train-
ing ami a certificate that will be accepted
ns proof of the capacity required. It is
also asserted that at least a part of tho
normal school students are girls and boys
who Mvo In tho vicinity of tho three
schools named, and who attend as they
would any ucadomy or high school, not
with the ultimate Intention of teaching,
but In order to obtain addition Instruction
In a cheap and convenient manner.

In UP3 the Vermont Legislature passed
an act providing thnt tho normal behools
nt Randolph, Johnson nnd Cnstleton
should be continued until August, 1020.

i

ARE UNDER PAID.
Tho normal school board complains of

tho difficulty of getting nnd keeping good
toaohers. Ono Instance Is cited of a
teacher who was receiving JC00 a year
being offered by ono of tho Massachu-
setts normal schools a salary of Jl.W,
which, naturally, she accepted,

Commenting on the small attendance,
tho board savs, 'With thi. nresent .t.
panslon In tho buslnes-- world, the prizes '

of business life nnd the Inducements to
a business career nre too great to per-
mit energetic young men to enter upon
n course of education having for its oh-Je-

the teaching of n district school
especially when based upon a promise to
hold themselves in readiness to do so for
ihu y tin n iiitrr Krmiuik

9
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